
WELCOME 2022 CSforALL SUMMIT VOLUNTEERS
With your help, we can do more!

CSforALL and CodeCrew are excited for your interest in becoming a 2022 CSforALL
Summit volunteer. The CSforALL Summit is coming to Memphis, Tennessee on
October 19 - 21, 2022, held at The Guest House at Graceland. The Summit brings
together the computer science education community to share, learn and celebrate
the #CSforALL movement. The three-day convening will include high-level
conversations with national thought leaders highlighting strategies for equity,
removing barriers to access, and building meaningful engagement for all students.

Volunteer individuals will have the opportunity to develop skills, learn from CS and
STEM organizations, make professional contacts, socialize and have an impact in the
Computer Science community.

With your talents, energy and time, we can do more for the Computer Science
community! CSforALL Summit Volunteers are asked to be available the week of
October 17, 2022 throughout different times during each of the days. Volunteer
activities, include but not limited to, greeting Summit attendees; support in set up
and take down of CSforALL signs, banners, stage; supporting and running Summit
registration; Summit Swag bag stuffing; CSforALL social media takeovers; checking
in attendees during breakout sessions; merchandise sales; supporting tech/av
support during breakout sessions; supporting exhibit hall attendees; and more!

We could not do the Summit without our amazing volunteers, each volunteer will
get a CSforALL Summit Volunteer T-shirt, food and refreshments during Summit
Swag stuffing, access to subscribe to the CSforALL newsletter and social media,
future opportunities to connect with the CSforALL team in engagement activities.

Once you know your interests and your schedule, please pick your dates, times and
activities that you will be volunteering: 2022 CSforALL Summit Volunteer Form

CSforALL Summit Volunteer Coordinator, Cristina Kimmons: cristina@csforall.org

For more information about the Summit, please visit: https://www.summit.csforall.org/

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSce79vIDGYH-W3wJO1EkeSMxtA1O1TAiqSIb1cZLhAVyXGS1A/viewform

